S.R. <Resolution/18> <Fall> <2014-2015>

The Spring 2014 Student Senate
Prairie View A&M University
October 29, 2014

Introduced By: Brennan Wells
Senator of Arts & Sciences IV; Rules & Administration Chairman

Supported By: Desiree Price
Senator College of Arts & Sciences V; Communication and Languages
Ashley Brown
Senator of Human Sciences

S. R. 18 Open Records

Whereas: According to Article I Section I of the Student Senate Bylaws, the student senate shall be the official entity that shall identify students’ concerns and formulate student policy;

Whereas: The Legislative Branch of Student Government Association whom by in large must act accordingly to changing expectations within the association;

Whereas: Senators of Prairie View A&M University seek to adhere to the fundamental doctrines of transparency to better service the student body of Prairie View A&M University

Therefore
Let it be
Resolved: The Prairie View A&M University Student Government Association hereby makes it public record of all votes cast by Student Senators on all resolutions and bills presented before the Student Senate on the Student Government Association website, by the Judicial Branch;

Let it be
Further
Resolved: That the attendance record of all Student Senators within called and/or emergency meetings be made public record, on the Student Government Association website;

Let it be
Further
Resolved: That this be resolved on this day October 29, 2014; and taken into effect after the proper signatures have been obtained.
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